
Libertyville Girls
Softball Association
2021/2022 Travel Season

PROGRAM GOAL Welcome to the LGSA Travel Softball Program! Our goal is to provide a quality
softball program for the girls of Libertyville Township and surrounding communities. Through practices
and drills to keep participants interested in learning the game of fastpitch softball, our mission is to help
players develop a solid understanding and the fundamental skills necessary to be successful at each
appropriate age level. Tryouts help us determine interest at each level and girls will be placed based
on skill and capacity.

REGISTRATION PROCESS AND
TIMELINE
● TRYOUTS: Dates July 12th & July 20th from 6pm - 8pm at Nicholas Dowden fields. Pitchers
and catchers should stay an extra 30 minutes! Although attendance at only one session is required,
players are welcome to come to both. Please register for tryouts in advance at
www.libertyvillesoftball.org. **ALL PLAYERS MUST BRING THEIR OWN FACE MASK, GLOVE,
BAT, HELMET.
● ROSTERS: After both tryout dates, team rosters will be posted on our website. Pending make-ups
and interest at each level please continue to check our website after tryouts. The goal is to confirm
rosters as soon as possible. *Your player will be assigned a tryout number, so please be sure to keep
this number on-hand as rosters will be posted using numbers and NOT names.
● FAMILY ACCEPTANCE: if invited onto a team, families have until August 6th to complete
online registration to hold their spot. A $300 deposit is required at that time. Please see the fee
schedule below for more information. If a family does not complete their registration by August 6th,
remaining positions will be filled based on ability.
● EQUIPMENT REQUIREMENTS: Girls will need a face mask, position glove, USSSA stamped
bat, and helmet with attached face mask. Uniforms are an additional cost: game shirt, pants,
belt, and socks will be roughly $85.

FEES AND PAYMENT SCHEDULE Registration fees can be paid in full or split into
payments. Deposits, fees, and uniform costs are non-refundable unless the team does
not launch the season.

10U: $800 per player
$300 deposit due 8/06/21
$250 due 9/06/21
$250 due 10/06/21

12U & 14U: $1,300 per player
$300 deposit due 8/06/21
$500 due 9/06/21
$500 due 10/06/21

http://www.libertyvillesoftball.org


BENEFITS
● Paid, professional coach

● Pitching clinics
● Entry into program clinics, LGSA program events, games, tournaments, and team building
activities
● All seasonal practices, either outdoor or weekly winter indoor practice sessions at
Slammers
● Practice t-shirt

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES LGSA is a volunteer-run organization and we rely on the assistance
from our players’ families to help ensure a positive experience for all. From helping our coaches at
practices to Team Parents who plan team building and end-of-season activities, this organization
would not be successful without the dedication and support from our incredible families! Additionally,
we have a number of Board of Director positions and committee positions open! If you are interested
in getting involved in any capacity, please reach out to Kelly Tyrakowski at ktyrakowski@hotmail.com.
Thank you!

TRAVEL SCHEDULE The dates below are approximate and only meant to give some sense of a
“typical schedule”. A general rule of thumb is that the older the age group, the more practices, games,
and tournaments.

July/August:
● Tryouts and players

commitments

Fall:
● Practices for the 14U teams may start in mid- to late August. Practices for the 10U & 12U

teams will start in late August or early September.
● Local and home games may be scheduled in place of weekday practices. The fall season

may include a few “round robins” and tournaments and the older players can expect to play
more games. The fall season will end when the weather turns cold or the coach determines
an appropriate stopping point. Younger teams can expect a shorter season.

Winter:
● Starting after the winter break, each team will be assigned one weekend practice slot at

Slammers in Lake Forest. Additionally, we will strive to provide one additional session a
week in a local school gym during the evening. Younger teams will practice during the
earlier weeknight timeslots. Depending on availability, we may also have some
practices in the Libertyville High School Field House.

Spring/Summer:
● Each team will receive three weekly slots into which they are expected to schedule their

practices and home games (away games may be on other days). Teams should play
between 12-16 league games, and depending on the age group, play the following
number of tournaments:



10U: 2-4 tournaments
12U: 4-6 tournaments
14U: 5-6 tournaments

Please note that the level of competitive play (and tournaments) will be determined by the coach to
ensure the girls are challenged but not overwhelmed by the competition. We will ask all teams to
attend at least one and possibly two common tournaments as a program building event.

Thank you for your interest in Libertyville Girls Softball
Association,

Kelly Tyrakowski, LGSA Board President

Robert Zombolo, Director of Travel


